Professionalism is a core element of curricula in many disciplines but can be difficult to teach and learn. . This study used audio-diary methodology to identify professionalism threshold concepts in a small group learning setting in undergraduate medicine and to understand factors that might facilitate students to 'get' such concepts. 15 students and 7 tutors kept audio diaries over two terms. Data were analysed qualitatively for content. The key themes were then cross referenced to threshold concept criteria (for example where language indicated that learning was troublesome, integrative or transformative). Seven potential threshold concepts were identified which centred on students' developing professional identities including working with uncertainty, considering the bigger picture, not needing to know everything and professional culture. Reflection on workplace experiences within a small group helped students 'get' these concepts. The study concludes that threshold concepts and audio-diaries are useful tools for understanding lived experiences of professionalism learning.
Introduction

Professionalism learning
Professionalism is increasingly becoming a focus of teaching and learning for higher education programmes as they prepare graduates for the world of work, supporting them to become ethical and reflective professionals, able to apply and adapt theory and skills to complex workplace settings (Trede, Macklin, and Bridges 2012) . There is ongoing debate about the definition of professionalism, yet broad agreement that it is a complex, multi-dimensional and dynamic concept. For example, professionalism can encompass attitudes and aspirations in addition to knowledge and reasoning (Heggen, and Terum 2013) , have individual, inter-personal and societal dimensions (Hodges et al. 2011 ) and usually involves being part of a professional community (Wilson et al. 2013 ).
Professions as diverse as engineering, the police, human resources and health are critically reviewing and researching how students learn about professionalism and how they can be supported to develop their professional identities: to think, feel and become a professional within a community of practice (e.g. Bradbury et al. 2015; Cruess et al. 2015) . The emergent, see connections that were hitherto hidden from view (Cousin 2006) , often an 'aha' moment.
They are irreversible: once understood they are hard to forget or unlearn. In addition, threshold concepts are said to be bounded and delineated from other concepts.
Significantly threshold concepts are likely to involve troublesome knowledge that can initially seem alien, conceptually difficult or counter-intuitive (Perkins 2006) . This may feel uncomfortable and unsettling, leading students to become stuck, avoid a topic or just give up. While students grapple with their learning around a threshold concept, they are said to occupy an unstable 'liminal space', where they may "oscillate between old and emergent understandings" (Cousin 2006, 4) . Understanding where threshold concepts feature in the curriculum can help teachers recognise where learning is troublesome and assist them in providing appropriate time and activities to support learners more effectively (Cousin 2006 ).
The international literature on threshold concepts focused initially on 'hard' disciplines rooted in the scientific paradigm (Kuhn 1962) such as mathematics, science and economics (Atherton, Hadfield, and Meyers 2008) . More recently researchers have explored threshold concepts in 'softer' disciplines (Matthew and Pritchard 2009) , including those that relate to professional practice and the development of professional identity (e.g. Clouder 2005 , Martindale 2015 Cove, McAdam, and McGonigal 2008; Parker 2013) . Diverse methods have been used across disciplines to identify threshold concepts (Barradell 2013) . Research however, often studied these concepts from the perspective of teachers rather than students. In order to better understand the troublesome and transformative nature of threshold concepts in professionalism, we also wanted to understand "how they are experienced by students" (Entwistle, 2008, p32) .
Aims
The aims of this study were to 1) explore threshold concepts associated with professionalism 2) identify factors that might enable students to 'get' such concepts A further objective was to contribute to the emerging literature on threshold concepts
The study context from phase 1 and 2 to negotiate a 'best fitting' analytical framework from which to draw conclusions. Ethical approval was obtained from the University Research Ethics Committee.
Participants and recruitment
22 individuals took part in phase 1 of the study across all 5 years of the programme (Table 1) : 16 students (9 female, 7 male) and 6 small group tutors (3 female, 3 male).
[ Table 1 near here].
Of these, 9 participants (6 students and 3 tutors) took part in phase 2.
Students were recruited via an announcement on the Medical School intranet. Tutors were invited by email. Student participants were offered no remuneration for participating. Tutors were offered payment to cover their expenses. Participants were provided with detailed information about the project and all gave written consent.
Phase 1: Audio-diaries
Following an initial orientation session participants downloaded a voice recording app on their smart phones and, from October 2013 -April 2014, were asked to keep audio diaries after each Jigsaw session, reflecting on specific learning moments and uploading their reflections to a secure storage cloud facility. Specific instructions about 'what to record' can be seen in Table 2. [ Table 2 near here].
Phase 1. Analysis
The data from the smart phone reflections was downloaded, transcribed and imported into the qualitative data analysis package NVivo Version 8 (QSR International Pty Ltd, Doncaster, Vic, Australia). Using NVivo as a data management tool, the data was coded in two ways: firstly, into conceptual (content based) themes. Secondly (see Table 3 below), according to core threshold concept criteria (Meyer and Land 2003) . At the end of phase 1, a thematic matrix was produced, cross referencing data relating to the conceptual themes with data meeting the threshold concept criteria.
Phase 2. Respondent validation
Discussion groups with both student and tutor participants were used to explore the phase 1 findings and to investigate the extent to which the concepts identified were considered 'irreversible'. During these sessions the notion of threshold concepts was introduced and discussed and participants were given their own diary transcripts to read. Participants were then shown a visual map of concepts identified in phase 1 and asked to consider whether any of these resonated or made sense to them as threshold concepts. They were also asked to share any other possible threshold concepts they had come across in their Jigsaw groups. Questions were asked to probe for possible enabling factors. The discussions were audio recorded and transcribed.
Phase 2 analysis
As with phase 1, the transcribed data was coded by conceptual theme and by threshold criteria and cross referenced using NVivo.
Phase 3. Identifying threshold concepts
The data from phases 1 and 2 were imported to a refined analytical framework developed by three researchers (TC, HN, HL) who looked independently at the data and met regularly to share their interpretations and negotiate the emerging conceptual framework. Notably, in keeping with qualitative tradition, the themes were coded using students' own language. Therefore the potential concepts we describe have emerged from this, rather than from the language used to describe concepts in the disciplinary literature. Core principles in the analysis were consensus, incorporating participants' words and checking the analysis for disciplinary bias.
There was little evidence of irreversibility in the 'straight after the moment' diary data and little evidence of boundedness in either data set. To identify which conceptual themes stood out as possible thresholds, we identified those that met all four remaining criteria (transformative, integrative, troublesome, liminal) in the diary data and those that met these four criteria and irreversibility in the group data. Conceptual themes identified as possibly threshold in both Phase 1 and 2 were deemed to be the most likely threshold concepts overall.
Findings
72 recordings audio-diary recordings were received, 53 recordings were from students (mean 3.3 recordings/student; range 1-6). 19 were from tutors (mean 3.2 recordings/tutor; range 1-7).
Individual participants' recording frequency varied throughout the study. There was no significant fall off in recording rate as the study progressed. Analysis of student and tutor reflections showed that they frequently used language indicating that threshold concept criteria had been met (Table   3 ).
[ Table 3 near here].
The following seven conceptual themes stood out in this study as being possible threshold concepts related to professionalism in both the audio-diaries and respondent groups.
The description of each concept draws on the language used by students in the study. We illustrate each concept with quotes that demonstrate their threshold nature.
Threshold 1: There is a professional culture and I am becoming part of it
This refers to the student's own socialisation into the profession of medicine, to the nuanced way in which this profession operates, an awareness of its style and practice and an awakening to the profession's socially constructed nature. Students referred to codes of behaviour and dress, hierarchies and professional ways of thinking. Doctors, don't have strict uniforms, we dress smartly but in comparison to nurses for example, who wear scrubs or given uniforms, doctors tend to wear suits or any smart, slash casual clothes, I wondered whether there was sort of a doctor culture. (Rebecca, Year 3 student; diary; liminal) I have to make sure that my face is very neutral and my, you know, my posture and my whole body language is very neutral…Um, and that I found quite difficult… and I found myself, um, struggling to keep myself composed and not really say out loud, or put in any way in my body language the things that I was thinking. (Megan, Year 2 student; diary; troublesome)
Commented [h1]: Comment on fall off or just variable throughout once Helen has checked. E.g. or "there was variability in the recording frequency of participants with some fall off as the project progressed"
Several students described a discomfort as they reflected on the transformation 'into a doctor' and described struggles with personal identity, the power implicit in healthcare systems, the weight of responsibility that doctors carry and with the act of separation between patient and doctor.
… And I realised that we're slowly, gradually over the years becoming more and more sort of mature in our attitude, and for lack of a better phrase, almost like a doctor, we were actually becoming more like them, um, whether for better or worse, um, … not sure. (Simon, Year 3 student; diary; troublesome & liminal)
The transformative stage appears to mark an acceptance of some kind although it is unclear whether this acceptance is a passive or critical one. 
Threshold 2: Consider the whole person
This concept was often described by students as an integration of many strands of learning. It often led students to question the primacy of a narrow (in this case, biomedical) approach and the importance of considering wider social and person-centred perspectives. Indeed for a number of students this appeared to significantly shift their understanding of health.
Basically it changed my view from being a very scientific and very logical point of view and it made me realise there's a completely different aspect to health that I probably, I hadn't really appreciated beforehand. And, um, it provoked thought that...I...will challenge the view of health to other people, and I won't just say 'okay there's nothing biologically or physically wrong with you' and you also have to take a completely different aspect and you have to look at their side and their views (Will, Year 1 student; diary; transformative) Some students found this concept difficult and took time to fully 'get it' … quite a lot of medicine is just about noticing things, about observing people … So, I think I'm just kind of realising how important that is, and that there's a whole different level to conversations (Hadim, Year 2 student; diary; liminal)
As suggested by Will above, those who 'got it' referred in their diary entries to there being more to the practice of medicine than just the clinical application of biomedical science.
It gives you a different viewpoint on the ways that you are a doctor, you're not just medically going to treat them, it's also about your personality and your relationship with the patient as well. 
Threshold 3. I don't need to know everything
Here, participants referred to ideas such as it being acceptable for a professional not to know as long as they are willing to learn, to 'not being alone' and that 'everyone struggles'.
The doctor didn't know the answer to a question the patient had asked, but assured her that he was going to find out, and you know instead of looking horrified … she seemed relieved that he was actually being honest with her. Then at my placement … the GP there had also admitted that he didn't know the answer to a question and then went on to research it with the patient… ...So I think this is something else that has made me change the way I sort of see things. (Jessica, Year 2 student; diary; transformative) Don't feel stupid, nothing is, you know, a stupid question when it comes to patient safety… …one of the things I realised that if you know definitely speak up, but if you don't know, don't feel stupid to ask because, you know, these things are important (Annie, Year 5 student; group; transformative) Some students found this troublesome because their previous education had instilled into them that they should know the answers.
Whilst I know it's not a weakness to ask for help, it feels like a, almost a failure on a part, and as medics a lot of us will be so driven to avoid failure and be so scared of it that that acceptance of being in a team and again not knowing things but it's ok in the sense of you can ask your colleagues, is something that I haven't really come across… …so I guess that's something I've still got to come. The implications of this could be troubling, for example how to address different patients' needs fairly in practice:
I was a little bit confused as to ….. how a health care professional is supposed to decide when to shorten or lengthen appointments, you know, are there particular types of patients that you wouldn't rush with, even if the appointment is running over its allocated slot, because you know, if that's the case does that mean that low risk patients are essentially disadvantaged ……. So I think that's one of the examples of something that I found quite difficult to understand. (Jessica, Year 2 student; diary; troublesome)
Threshold 5: We have to work with uncertainty Many students described a gradual, or sudden, recognition that there is no 'no single solution'.
Students referred to their being no such thing as a straightforward consultation: that the commonly held perception of 'simply providing pills and patients getting better' is often a fiction. They also highlighted how 'risks and benefits might conflict' and that the 'real world is more complex than the academic'.
Towards the end of it (GP placement) more recently, I would have started to realise that you know, this is a big element of general practice and that it's going to be important for me to work out a) where, where medicine can be black and white, but more importantly it could be where it is so difficult to get to a specific answer and how it's going to be important for me to explain that to my patients. (Hadim, Year 2 student; group; transformative) Some students struggled with this:
I can understand and appreciate that it should, you should know that there is a whole load of grey area and it is quite complex, but just me personally I don't think I fully accepted that yet. (Jessica, Year 2 student; group; liminal) I think the group struggles with the idea that there are not always absolute answers, they want to give patients absolute answers. (Aisha Year 2 tutor; diary; troublesome) Some students realised that patients might also struggle with the notion of uncertainty And that's what I've come to learn in the past few weeks really. That medicine is much more of a grey area… …It just suddenly clicked with me that the patient, the population might see medicine as very black and white subject, that you give the drug, it helps, you carry on taking the drug,.. …and trying to then explain that to the patient can be difficult. (Joseph, Year 3 student; diary; transformative)
Threshold 6: People have different expectations
Threshold 3 refers both to the realisation that people have expectations of their health care professionals and that these may be unpredictable. This concept appears to represent a profound shift in the way students and facilitators see themselves in relation to the people they are caring for. Students highlighted the expectation placed upon health professionals to 'get everything right', but also realised that patients often do not expect the doctor to know it all.
There might be a tendency to almost put our own expectations of ourselves under the name of patient expectations, um so like D was saying where you find that actually the patient's expectation of you probably aren't as crazy high as you expect it to be…… I think I understood that only when I realised how many patients were ok with the idea of doctors not knowing things.
(Jessica, Year 2 student; group; transformative)
Threshold 7: Emotional intelligence
Threshold 7 refers to the emotional elements of being a health professional and understanding how it is to be a patient. It includes empathy, managing emotions, kindness and being nonjudgemental In Jigsaw we talked about what we've learned and we process our emotions of what we've seen in placement, and that has, that means we reflect on what we've learned, and it will probably make us more emotionally intelligent for that reason, because we can then realise how other people empathise with patients, and how we feel in certain situations. (Evie, Year 1 student; diary;
liminal & integrative)
A little bit of kindness is worth a bucketful of medicines, and everybody, the whole of group stopped and thought about that...you know the medicines were being jigged around to try and improve things, but the whole group sort of just, you could almost hear them draw breath.
(Andrew, Year 4 tutor; group; transformative) There was evidence that some students struggled with the idea of empathy I do feel that this maybe lack of empathy is troubling because I only hear my, constantly told was like empathy, empathy, empathy, which is kind of fair enough and I don't have that yet. (Louis Year 1 student; group; troublesome)
Factors that might enable students to pass through thresholds
We identified a number of themes related to the learning setting which appeared to facilitate transformation and enable students to explore troublesome areas and emotions. The safety of the small group setting appeared to be key: I think more than anything else now Jigsaw is just becoming a safe place to talk about things kind of unhindered and nobody really minds what everyone else says too much or they feel comfortable enough challenging. (Hadim, Year 2 student; diary)
The opportunity for learners to reflect and discuss issues in a group and to consider different perspectives was also important:
It was a really good session… …Once we discussed everything through, it actually became quite clear that even though we've got lots of people, even though the same things were being said, we still had different opinions on what was the main point of each story, so that's what I took from it ( (Will, Year 1 student; diary) I'm just wondering if it's perhaps often, when you actually get the aha moment is when you see things in a different way, and taking that a step further maybe it's to do with seeing it in a different medium, you know be it visual, be it written down, but something that you haven't looked at that issue in that way before. (Andrew, Year 4 tutor; group) Particularly important was 'understanding the relevance of their learning', for example by relating to workplace experiences and scenarios.
One girl in particular, um talked about the concept of medical unexplained symptoms and it appeared that she hadn't really hadn't really appreciated it before, but now we'd talked about it, she relayed some of her experiences in general practice, and now realised that the patient had medically unexplained symptoms, and the GP had dealt with them very well (Rosie, Year 3 tutor; diary)
It's only when you apply it to a real case or a real life scenario like I did in my Jigsaw and my GP placement that you really see the relevance" (Jessica, Year 2 student; diary)
Prompts from the facilitator helped students:
We saw it as something more clear cut… …which, then, um, prompted the tutor to say that actually medicine isn't as black and white as the public think, or can think it is, and that it's actually more of a grey area. And it was on him mentioning that, that I realised how true that statement was and how I hadn't really considered it. (Joseph, Year 3 student; diary) Conceptual models and frameworks were mentioned as integrating and giving shape to difficult, woolly or opaque ideas:
This small group session we discussed the giving and receiving of feedback and how important it is in our daily lives, it had some aha moments in it in terms of the different models that people use, and when you finally realise that they are using these models it is very obvious in certain feedback situations. (Carla, Year 4 student; diary)
It was also clear from students' reflections that crossing the threshold often took time, multiple and different experiences:
I think it's like a slowly, slow change, it's not like a sudden, but I think it does, it's a combination of PBL (problem based learning) and Jigsaw I reckon, I say talking about my placement in Jigsaw and in PBL. (Evie, Year 1 student; group) My first example is something that we actually discussed about in a previous Jigsaw session, but it was reaffirmed in this one. (Jessica, Year 2 student; diary)
Discussion
Principle findings
The aim of this project was to identify threshold concepts related to professionalism and to explore what might enable this learning. The findings are important as there has been little research into students' lived experiences of professionalism learning, yet professionalism is an important element of learning in a wide range of professions and can be difficult to learn. While this study took place in a medical education context, the concepts identified and the enabling factors are likely to have broader relevance to the teaching and learning of professionalism in other subjects. In addition the use of audio-diaries as a new methodology for exploring threshold concepts in a range of disciplines may be of interest to researchers across thea range of health professionsdisciplines. There was no significant fall off in diary recordings over time, suggesting that this methodology was well received by participants. It would be interesting however, in a future study, to explore participants' experiences of keeping audio-diaries. It may also be that such diaries, used to reflect on troublesome and threshold learning, could offer different benefits.
For example they could be useful as reflective or evaluative tools for health profession students or tutors.
It may be that audio-diaries, used in this way, could offer other, different benefits. For example they could be useful as reflective or evaluative tools for health profession students or tutors.
The seven most likely threshold concepts identified related to students' developing professional identities, demonstrating that students, within their small group Jigsaw sessions, were learning to think like a practitioner. Students regularly experienced trouble in grasping these concepts. For some students, reaching transformed understandings took considerable time and multiple learning experiences. In line with Heggen and Terum's work on coherence (2013), linking theory to the workplace and seeing the relevance of learning to real life and to their workplace experiences and future roles helped students to cross thresholds. Students were also helped, as anticipated by the literature on meaningful professionalism learning (Wilson et al. 2013 ) and professional identity formation (Ryan and Carmichael 2015) , by the opportunity to share and discuss their reflections with peers in supportive, small groups. As this was a qualitative study we are unable to comment on the rate at which threshold moments occur in Jigsaws. However in this study, the concept most frequently mentioned was that of working with uncertainty.
Strengths and limitations
Much research into threshold concepts has focused on the teachers' perspective, so a particular strength of this study was that it provided insights into how thresholds "are experienced by students" (Entwhistle 2008, 32) as well as what was seen and heard by their tutors. The use of smart phones to record audio-diary reflections straight after Jigsaw sessions proved easy for participants and also helped us investigative threshold concepts while students were still grappling with them (Zander 2008) . This 'straight after the moment' approach minimised the risks of hindsight bias and "the illusion of memory" (Shinners-Kennedy 2014).
Respondent validation groups were helpful in corroborating findings and, as they took place some time after the learning experience, enabled us to identify examples of irreversibility (Zander 2008) . Both students and facilitators attended these groups, stimulating dialogue and creating a forum for transactional curriculum enquiry (Cousin 2008) .
As all participants were volunteers, the findings may not reflect the experiences of the wider cohort. The study focused on a small group learning setting which is unique to one medical school, so we cannot assume the findings are generalisable to other education settings.
By detailing the methodology, however, we hope the reader can assess this. Participants came from all five years of the course. This provided a broad overview of learning within the curriculum but much less information about which thresholds were crossed at different stages of the course. We saw no clear pattern as to which year each concept was grasped. The concepts we identified as likely thresholds were those where data from different participants suggested threshold concept criteria had been met. Because of the nature of this study, a concept may have been transformative for some participants, integrative for others and troublesome for a third.
While in some respects, using data from multiple participants strengthens the data, we cannot conclude that any concept met all the criteria for any individual participant.
It was notable that the concepts highlighted by tutors in this research mapped closely to those emerging from student diaries. In general they provided confirmation of the troublesome and transformative concepts in student reflections, rather than adding new or different insights into the learning experience. For this reason we have drawn more on student quotes in this paper. It was interesting, however, that tutors' involvement in the project, particularly in the focus group discussions, often reminded them of thresholds they themselves had previously. Several reflected on the difference between their students' learning experiences and their own more traditional medical school education. For example one tutor, reflecting on his own experience of "getting" the concept that medicine is not black and white, stated: We were initially surprised that most of the threshold concepts did not align neatly with Jigsaw learning outcomes (such as gender, health beliefs and ethical principles) but rather were broad cross-cutting concepts related particularly to ways of thinking and practising. We do not know whether our curriculum topics are not threshold concepts, whether they did not appear in the data due to the small sample size in each year, or whether the Jigsaw setting is not facilitating students to engage with and 'get' these.
An essential element of professionalism learning is understanding the human aspects of professionalism (McNair 2005) and considering the perspective of service users. This is often termed 'patient-centredness' in healthcare (Greiner and Knebel 2003) and informed by the social and psychological sciences. A striking finding from our study was that student learning from workplace experiences led them to think about being a doctor and how to interact with patients, but they rarely considered how it might be to be a patient or service user. This is an area for future development and study. In addition, it would be interesting to explore the relationship between facilitator level and type of input into sessions and student threshold moments.
In professions such as law, business and public affairs, as well as in medicine, many students prefer to engage with the more prestigious 'hard' science subjects than with 'softer' subjects such as professionalism and social sciences, which can seem vague and ill-defined (Litvia and Peters 2008; Birden et al. 2014; Hoberman and Mailick, 1994) , The threshold concepts we identified lacked clear edges and this may contribute to the troublesomeness of these concepts for learners. We suggest that grasping the threshold concept of 'uncertainty' may be particularly important for students and bring broader benefits, helping them accept and appreciate the less tangible nature of other professionalism concepts. Open boundaries can be helpful; understanding that learning is unfinished can enable learners, over time, to further modify their understanding of concepts (Savin-Baden 2008) .
Implications for teaching and learning
Our study suggests that small reflective groups can facilitate transformative learning about professionalism from workplace experiences. The groups seem to provide a kind of liquid learning space (Savin-Baden 2008) where learners bring their own perspectives to the meaning of concepts, where uncertainty, reflection and diverse views are embraced, and where a range of real life scenarios act as catalysts for learning. Students described Jigsaw groups as safe places for exploring troublesome areas. The use of ground rules, such as confidentiality, and the fact that students and facilitator meet regularly throughout each year may have facilitated this.
The findings of this study can be used in several ways. Firstly, it is difficult for teachers and curriculum designers to retrace 'the journey back to their own days of 'innocence'" (Cousin 2006, 4) , to recall which concepts in their own learning might be threshold. By identifying troublesome and threshold concepts for students, we can design curricula to facilitate learning around these, by providing learners with adequate time and enabling them to revisit the ideas in varied ways. Secondly, the findings can help teachers to become more mindful, helping them notice where students are struggling or close to the thresholds and to support them more effectively. Our insights into the language students use to describe both transformative and troublesome times can help teachers with this. Thirdly the threshold concept framework may be useful as an evaluative tool. We plan to explore using it in this way within our Jigsaw setting.
Finally the study findings have broader implications for professionalism learning outcomes and fitness to practise guidance across the health professions. WhilePerhaps concepts identified in this study, such as working with uncertainty, managing different expectations and considering the bigger picture, should feature more explicitly within these.
Conclusions
This research, which aimed to describe and 'stay true' to student and facilitator experiences of learning offers new perspectives on students' learning around professionalism. Seeing the relevance of learning to their future professional roles by reflecting on placement experiences in a safe, reflective, small group setting seemed to facilitate the crossing of thresholds. The use of audio-diaries, supported by groups, can help identify threshold concepts in these areas and could be used more widely in other contexts. We identified a number of likely threshold concepts, which were relatively un-bounded, yet fundamental to thinking and practising as a doctor. These may also be relevant to teachers and learners in many other disciplines. Further research is needed to corroborate these.
